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STflRTINGWAR

WASHINGTON Oct IT -- Kospon

f. ti)It fr the war and its prolonpv
tU'n Is ascribed bx Knutsky. rommfo-nar- j

of the people nt the (Jerninn for-

eign Office, to tho follow Inp tn order
First, tho fiorninn emperor nail tho

prince' second. Goni?..'l l.ii.len-dor- ff

and Ailmlral von TirpiU, third,
the prrst Industrlat concern, and
fourth the This view
of Knutsfcy, who Is docu- -

4
mentrt In orchhili of the I'orelpi. mln
lutry wag siren Ioti correspond 'nt of
tho IVtlt I'arlglen In nn latirxlew.
quotations from which reached Wash-

ington In official illspatrlir.
The documents no Tar ns osmlrM

Knuttky said prove the truth of state-
ments made hy Ir Muelhon, dire

of iho Krupp factories, and :y
I'rlncc Uchnowskl. tJermnn umbnwv
dor to KnKland at the outbreak of the
war. both of whom have laid the war

at Germany's door
The first part of the documents c.

latinK to the cause of the war will ho

made pubtlc within a month. Kiuitski
said, and at tho same tlmo tho Aun-trla- n

Roxernmcnt will publish omn

of the documents found tn the
of HollpMx

Wittrli our windows for rttl iMnsnlii
2S-- :i Winter. Jexxolrx Slon.

Holiday Special
IN THOROLY SEASONED

Dry Limb Wood, 4-f-t. $7.50
Just to convince you that our limb wood is of

high grade, dry and warm-hearte- d, we are making
you the following

NEW YEAR'S DEAL
Two cords 4-f- t. Dry Limb Wood $15.00

No less and no more to one customer.
Terms spot cash no exceptions) ; 50c per cord

extra on hills.
We will saw it 16-in- ch for $1.25 per cord extra.
No orders taken after 9 p. m. December 31 sL
Delivery made as soon as possible. First come

first served. Order quick if you are short
Thanking you for past favors, and wishing you

a Happy New Year, we are

Klamath Fuel Co.
O. PEYTON, Manager

Dealer in Block, Slab, Limb and Body Wood
and Coal

PHONE 112R

To Be
Prepared

'In individual as in National affairs, it is

important to look ahead. The steadily

increasing number of those utilizing the
Savings facilities of this institution in-

dicates a growing appreciation of this.
To any who are not at present making

use of this feature of our service, a cor-

dial invitation is extended.

$1 Opens an Account

First State &

Savings Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON NATIIItUAV, lK KMHKH iw, ,,

Enormous Sum Paid

Utah Beet Growers

SALT I.AKK CITY. Dec !
Chocks (olalliiK more tlnn Ji.OOrt.-00-

weie m.iiled to Krowerw of sugar
beets in this iutermouutatn section
by the lv sugar manufacturing com.
pantos which operate 23 sugar far-to- t

to In I'tah. Idiho. Washington
The pamentH constitute the finil

, setlements for this j ear's crop of Sup-'- r

beets with the possible exception
i of a few thousand tons xrttlih wort'
, ttlll In the ground the middle of De-ter- n

ber
Farmers ret fixed approximate!)

$10 a sugar in I'tah lesUiuiited foith about .t0.00u,ritwi

ENGLAND SHORT OF
HOUSING FACILITIES

LONDON lit) Malli Or.o of H.
, unusual plans suggested t r bridging
th transition period xvbll l.'ngiaitd
Is bring chanced from ,t to n

' perce basis U a propojil III it tho j.ox.
i
on. incut should build ho.iti and
either tell them on 1'iiit; time piy
i.. iit or furnish then outright. ;r
1. i.lsrl) to soldiers

Kngli.nd is wrestling with ill tin of
the same housing schemes that were
put forward In the I'nlted States
xxhen thoustnds of workmen were
called to centers of war activities In

the opinion of Sit J Tudor Walters,
a member of parliament who has giv-

en much though: to housing. Kng
land faces a shortage of 500.000
houses in addition to her normal re-

quirements of 100.000 new ones

.MONTANA laitOltKH.s IICTl'IIV
KHOM THK K.ST SOUK.

ORKAT FALLS. Mont Dec 2.S

Captain F K , xrho repre
'ents the I'nlted States government In
I thr munitions plant at Nltro. Wivtt
I Virginia Is tn make a thoro Inxestl- -

gallon in Montana this week of a - P"!'""
I . . Thlslegations that Montana labor shipped
to Nitre 111 treated, decelxrd and

i III fed
Cioxernor Sam V Stewart retently

took up the matter with the authori
ties at Washington and Captain town-isend'- s

visit U the result
Several hundred Montanans. gath-

ered from all parts of the Male, went
to Nitre six weeks ago, supposedly

; to work the government, but
while en route, the plant was turned
back to private owners Many of the
men, returning said wages were
under what they hid been promised
and that conditions otherwise were
subject to scxere criticism About
twelx-- e of the men died en route home
of Influenza

at
tho

this season Kulx in Noxember s

of oxer $J 000. 000 were made
hy the several
In this terrltor) Vlie total beet crop

for tills season was moie than 1.200.-00-

tons this reason which Is con-slder-

a satisfy toi) leld

The sugar fu'lorles will be opera-

ted from a period of from SO to 120
daxs. it upon the tonnage
lerolxod tt the xailoos plant.s Tito
nxetago run foV a season at all plants
Is 100 dtxs The agglegiilo output
will run about i OOO.OOO sacks it Is

ton for beets

unr

was

for

far

Acuses German Brewers

xsestiv u joij'
Senator Weslixy I. Jones, who

comes from the prohibition state of
Washington charges that the 1'nlted
UrowtTB Association, made up large-
ly of men of Cerinan birth or ex-

traction. Ins secretly financed news-

to aid the cause of lliiuor- -

aubject Is being nt
the Investigation b) the Semite Judi-

ciary

You're to n for been
the Xrxx We a rimmI up-- none wan

flu Mooso
nc,. Smith. Hall Is one of beat ventilated

' In

Invited to lwy Plenty air,
of llellglon," the latest book by Upton

It all.efforts iiiiulo
in tho study of super-naturalis- and
Is a clearing house for all re-

ligious slush and faknry Moses
In the bullrushcs to Hill Knlsor
Dutch " preserve much
darkness and sequester yourself
good knowledge and vital truths by
not reading this hook Tho prices of
tho hook are Single copy, paper,

postpaid ;3 $120; 10
Some of tin Mfintnnarw remained ui copies, $3 00 Hlnglo copy, cloth. $1

Nltro. It Li reported, and not all have Vrtp'!!1; 3 7,ple"" 'f,26, I'asndenn,
r"'U"t'

found fault with the reception they re iCn, .Vollr(1 B,ucer,.,.. j w Llnd
celxed there quint 3S-.-

;! CATCH 'EM IN A BAG
j I

It might, bo classed as sneeze or cough hy that
reprehensible In a In these person, hut It would In nowlso mill-time- s

stress and alarm over gate the for evil of the onn
spread of tho influenza epidemic, to lie hud turned Iqosn In

make light of conscientious efforts show Various suggestions have
to minimize the dangers, or sup- - been offered supplying that missing
posed, that lurk In places whore link In tho regulations and cup-larg- e

numbers of people congregate, luring hIIjIo nnee'i or
but such is nol tho Intent or purpose roug- h- harmless tho thoy might be
of tho writer; his Idea Is to supple-- , Tho ono most In favor Is a sanitary
ment the efforts already In vogue. sack or bag of convenient size, a

a person sneezes or top or opening, Into
that Is scarcely Indicative of flu which the Irrepressible sneeze or
The precaution taken at the cough can be given with tho utmost

houses Is probably commend" freedom, and tho opening closed Tho
able to a certain extent, hut not iih must bo Immediately seized hy
efficacious as flrt supposed,
the Idea of writer that

companies operating

depending

considered

&nc.

'perhaps, particular

draw-strin- g

ft Is tho o Ulcer and Impounded In an air-unle- ss

tight, disinfecting receptacle to bo

some Is provided whereby' provided by tho of tho pic-th- e

sneeze or cough can be ture show, and tho person cuUHlng

Immediately captured, Impounded tho disturbance Immediately remov-an- d

quarantined by tho officer In pd The out of which Iho
It Is very npt to get In Its suck or hag ahull ho made, tho

work Kemnvlng tho person dimensions, must, of course, be left lo
responsible would the health board,

THRIFT STAMPS

T HLLFJ)
FIRST OF YEAR

wakminuton. d c as

Holders of war and thrift
tilampa of tho Issue, on untitled
certificates or curds, are warned bv

the Incur
reel liupres.slon which gained wide
circulation to t.he effect that the
stamps must bx casheil bufore Jan-

uary 1st.
Until sax tugs mid thrift stamps are

Kootl as gold, whether tile certificate
ir card Is eimplolo tilled or not.

and will liilnuuii In xiiIiik upon the
sumo basis as the lotuplelod series

The 1 91! Issue will be sold
January 1st upon the same terms n

the retiring Issue The only dlrfer

nice Is thai the new blue stamps
iilidt nut be used to (III lot oil '

ttrtcnlcs.

si.NHiNti or tiii: i.tsuwiv
The world's only record of

mtIiiic that humanity
Only representation of the

xtlileh forced this Into

lite

ait
tilt'

xar
The most talked of uhii'i

over over-too- k litimau beings
The reputation and ability uf Uic

sor McCay. one of Aitterira s iresi
prouiltient artists and caricaturists

At the Star theater Sunday and
Monday

llOMIIINti I'l.A.Ss lO
i'i:i:i iiiMiin I Itl.M II.

Dec IS The goxertimenl
has decided to utltlio bombing plane
to rnvlclonl the war dexustated re
jtlons of Frnnre where the highways
Mid rallroAils huxn nut et been

A uf American in.'
s'hlnt's are nvallnbte

dancks roit iioi.in.ws

Saturday night Moose Halt will be
opened, as the health ban has been
removed One celebration all
the boys come home The boys will
wear their uniforms several mouths
after they return They will be ad

t ml tied free Note the fart that danc
xxelrome ralrtidar ; Ing has pronounced a healthful

Year. luixe exercise, and of the dancers
ply of homely ours nml some prrtty I afflicted with tho As the

(Tillrole 2t tint
m buildings this part of the slate

You uro read "The I'rnfltsl tif fresh and two

Clnclnlr surpasses

perfect
from

"In
You will

from

copies,

citizen,
of tho potency

Iho picture

real
for

the Jrruprr

with
IlecauBO coughs

moving
picture

same

method proprietor
emitted

material
charge, and
deadly

prevent Knottier

d.- -

mivIiikh
l'.MS

triasur) ollU'lals against

after

shocked

country

disaster

PAULS.

number

until

large electric lifting fans that purifies
the hall.

Kemomber tho nights Saturday
next. New Year's e.v and New Year's
night, anil each Saturday night fol-
lowing Music by the Peerless or-
chestra. (Senural admission SO cents
Ladles free 1 1 f t

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOIl HUNT- - Three room house on
I'liitn street, between 7th Mini Sth

Wlntnnt Jewelry Store 2S Jt

FOIl KAI.K Ovtirlnnd S passenger
cur. In perfect condition KiOO i,n

Klamath, C I. MrWIIIIams 2S ni

NAsssMNsNs'SssisiWW N'VrNi'li iw

Owl Cafe
I'niler Nexx Management

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Merchants' Lunch

DAILY 1 1 :30 to 3, 25c

Family ami Dmiie Trade

Solicited

Owl Cafe
BOBBIE WARD, Prop.

ia7 main htiii:i:t
aijirViVviVViivjvuvvfi'

More xx n have been singing a lot of

songs at home under the

that they weie whr songs, when as a

mutter of fact the) were untiling of

Hie kind It seems thai lie linxo had

Who limes all right, lull wo have

missed the word" eiillrel) The boys

Irom the rumps are bringing them
h't'W. and soon we shall lie able to

warble llielii all
I As a starter the to the
tune of 'Oxet There' and

as h the H A T

t' lios at Corxallls are sulililllli'd

t'liderwear. underwear
.''Ciati'h'iig here, scralcliliig there.

On a winter morning. It sure U
wariullig.

:IO

I ID 17 DTV Per.f VentUation
I jlnrjIX I Efficient Service

rF LAA T IUlxLj nntqp?,!ed Music

TRY THESE ON YOUR PIANO

Impression

(ollow'lng

Interpreted

exerywlmre

mil now It's s.,lmr
Umlerwrar, mideix,.,. "Ir

Wo havo of this
spare

t,,R ,
"""u

Can yiiu loll mo how rn ,,,. .,
(enllou "

Willi your Ullderwen, ,,,,,
xx ""r- -

Moll;
beautiful lui,Yuu'rit the only girl ti,t ,

And when the ,, ,h
r

the cow kIkmI "'
I'll bo waUlu, ., , K k Hlcbfn

I'nlml)
KK-K-K- . I' , horrible k p
You're (he only job t1Bl , ,,
And when the m ......,,

the row nbed "
I II bo mopping up II,., K v k .

floor sucnrn

t.'et a sl.iiubiiil lltini the llrttlotnl Hle fur one itrrh ,(,
lillinte A Minllh ageiii). !l j 3!i-3- t Winters Inirlr) Srr,

Everybody's Doing It

I'limie

much

hero'

,,,

Mdl)

So wc will, too. We move

to the corner
i

Sixth and Main
(I'nrnirrl) tiertrude's I'Urr)

on or before January 1st.

Wc have outgrown our pres-

ent quarters.
At your service,

D. & M. Cleaning Co.
,VMI Ms In M.

Gertrude & Co.
Wo have moved and will be open for busi-

ness in our new location at 527 Main Htreot,

Monday, December 30th

To especially call your attention to this we
have decided to put on a real record-breakin- g

Bargain Sale of Our Entire

Stock of Trimmed Hats
No reserve whatever. Such bargains as you
will remember us by; and so, beKinninj,'
Monday, you can buy any hat in the store
for just one-quart- er its price.

$25.00 hats for $6.25

$15.00 hats for $3.75.;

$ (5.00 hats for $1.50

$ 1.50 hats for $ .372
We figure this will attract attention and
save money in advertising.

BETTER COME EARLY

Gertrude & Co.
New Location 521 Main Street

STRICTLY FIRE-PROO- F

OPERATING ROOM

EQUIPMENT SAME AS THAT

USED IN LARGEST MOVING

PICTURE THEATERS

MAIN STREET, BETWEEN

SIXTH AND SEVENTH


